Short Track National Tour Rules 2020

V2-2020
!!!Rulebook applies to ALL Drivers not just registered Tour Drivers!!!

Appearance & Eligibility
1.
2.
3.
4.

No vulgar or untasteful car paints. These races will be broadcasted on E Racing TV.
1.1.
This is at League Official’s discretion and ANY driver can be removed at ANY TIME.
Keep iRacing chat clear of any and all foul language. You will be warned then removed.
Any iRacing driver is allowed to participate.
All races of this series will use the iRacing ARCA car.

Event Rules
5.

6.

7.

8.

Server will open at 8:00 pm est Tuesdays, have a 60 minute open qual session followed by
one of three types of race events.
5.1.
Standard Race- The race will have 100 lap races, with a competition caution on
lap 50.
5.2.
Required Pit Race- The race will have 100 laps, iRacing controlled cautions with
non counted caution laps.
5.3.
Double Header- The races will both be 60 laps, with a competition caution on lap
30. The 2nd race server will open immediately after the end of the first race. It will
only have a 30min open qual session prior to the race.
No driver’s are allowed to enter the pits for ANY Reason during a caution.
6.1.
A driver that enters pit road and exits under caution will immediately serve an
EOL.
6.2.
A driver that pits under yellow and does not serve an EOL ‘slipping by’ race
admins will forfeit all points for that race and start from the pits the following
race.
No volunteer EOL’s will be given at the start of a race, and no black flags will be cleared at
any time.
7.1.
Except for the exception of a meatball flag. The flag cause will be checked after the
race in the server notes and if a driver calls for another penalty flag to be cleared
that driver will forfeit all points for that race and start from the pits the following
race.
Race will start on the green flag, all restarts will be on the leader after the pace car pulls
off the racing surface.

Points

This series will use the point per position system (counting Tour Drivers only), with the
following bonus points:
Top Qualifier- 2 points
Fastest Race Lap- 1 point
Lead a Lap- 1 point
Finish on the Lead Lap- 1 point
0x Incidents- 3 points

All ties will be broke by; Number of Race Wins >Number of Poles Won > Number of Laps
Led > Number of Fastest Race Laps > Duel with Pistols

